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ESTABLISHED 1897 ANOTHER OFT

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED TO NURSES; 
GRADUATED FROM TRAINING SCHOOL

Writs Out For Election.
Toronto, Oct. 1.—Sir James 
>y announced yesterday that writs 

would be issued to-day for the bye- 
elections to take place iu East Middle
sex and North Waterloo constituen
cies. The nominations for both seats 
will be held on October 21 and the 
electkv 

Hon.

MR R. T AGAR ItKGEIVEU GOr.il
mounted umbrella 1R0M
OFFICIAL BOARD OF MMIKK

BIST CHURCH , i S

j* $ ■ gSysSSSaag
Town Hall Taxed to the Limit of it» Capacity at the First jj°“j.1' ..«cl-

Graduating Exercises in Connection With the Alex- riS
andra Hospital—Miss Siple and Miss Hayward ewrtmn yes*. AcxwMaM.*J5

itrescntAtjon wn® no adarea*
Receive Diplomas and Cases of Infiniment» , “bSSæSS

Stuwjaxd. *_____ J___ __ -L' t.t‘
Mies Siplc wa» ic/Xct-M in the afl- * “
dicstianu she n-cçived many lcs.-rv- WVMHINEAL.
hitf coinibuientSc in the address ,, „ArTKn
she told of the many anxious .’nom- TALLANT— HALIJM*
; n,s the c'.asf had exporknoed when marria«0 oC Ann», HaUgtter oC
they first becajao, identified with , ^ «v jos. Kaitsr to John
the hospital .of th.- eagerness wi.b nt fi0n of the. late Edward Tatt-
which thej had anticipated the gra a|lt was solemnized by the llcv< Fr. 
duatinec exercises and oL th' willing Gn>im in the Church of the Sacred 
assistance they had received from ! Hcxut n.t 0 oMock this morning. ThO 
Miss Hodges and others. She ‘.tyled bride, who was becomingly gowned, 
the occasion “Cur Day,** th- day for W„H attended by lier slater, Mi* 
which “thi y had longed." Sou di t- Minnie, Uirltoj* Whifo the best 

d ihe "Ork <£ ih^ (rained nurse, w|as Mr. Jos. Tuilant, of Port 
io.nlingout that her mission was to ' ttouain of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
help suffering humanity whctb’r in I Tiallatit left for Toronto and other 
the mans.0,1 or in the IfoVel. In lUijj joints c.ast. r. I 1 I ! 1
.--be thanked the Ha perm tendent, the •*.
Hospital Trust, i he’Medical 
the Ladies Auxiliary and 
had assisted in their 
and the work of the

Whit-
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! UNDERWEAR DISPLAY $
I Our stocks have had more attention this |

ns on October 28.
. Mackenzie King's name is be

ing mentioned as a possibility for Lib
eral nomination to fill North Water- 

ted by the resignation 
not con- 

er, that he 
ami W. D. Euler, who 

December, 
nominee. 
R. Reid, 

mon Bricker of 
aal showir 
e eonven.

§
Sor seat, vac*
of Dr. Lackner, M.P.P. It is 
sidered to be likely, howeve 
would aooept, 
contested tine riding last 
will probably be the Liber 

In Conservative ranks 
Mills and Si

l

per lb, ia i-ac
v >

New pack .of Quaker 
Pork and Beans Miss Ethel' \L tiiplc and Mias Lil- 

ltay Hayward enjoy the distinction, of 
being the first nurse# to. gradua,to 
fiotn the training School for nursïs 
in connection with the Alex
andra Hospital. The graduating 
Exercn.es were held in the town bail 

evening, when on® of the lurg- 
udienoJb that has ever mumbled 

mt2n:*t

0- H.
Waterloo have an equ 
ft will be left for tbi 
decide.

per tin 12c
ition to

Instant Postum interview with 
thé Premier yesterday. He ia pretty 
sure that his riding will return a 
supporter of 'the Government. Dr. 

□er will soon assume the office of 
S of Waterloo County. ,#r 

-"'^teXj^.i.^1»,^' —«A. . ■
MineFi Fyr 8-Hour Day. 

Kingston. Ôct. 1—Samuel Price, 
comtoTssiofier appointed by the 
i£riO Legislature, has been here inves- 

rk at var- 
minere on

Dr. Lackner had an! than in any past year, and the vast 
assortments are complete and at their best 

We feel sure that Ingersoll women 
have never been offered such wide varieties 
and such splendid values before, and that 
they will realize this fact readily, if not from 
the following details, visit the underwear dept.

LADIES» AND CHILDRENS’
Women's Zenith vests, buttoned front, long sleeves 

and covered seams, ankle drawers to match,
each................................................................

Children’s Reubens vests, each 50c to 
Women's Knitted white cotton corset covers... 25c

1■ season A cup of the finest pos- 
tum can be made in a 
few seconds,Put up in 4 
lb tins which will «make 
from go to ioo cups C 

per tin 50c

! last

there, reflected the keen 
that has been manifested in lb» 
Hospital siflce its 
three years i>4iQ * he hall was lax <1 
(• the limit of its capacity, a fact 
that was also a tribut-- to the 
larity of the successful nurses, 
interest in the Hospital is not con
fins d to the town «as very fvident 
by the large attendance, Iron hearty 
districts.

It was a proud occasion, not only 
for the nurses to whom diplomas 

presented, but to Mias Llodgt-i. 
Superintendent of the Hospital, and 
all others who arc idjeiitified with the 
,‘nstitution.

Mayor Coleridge occupied the chair 
end the evening proved intcjnely in
teresting, a splendid programme hav
ing; been arranged consisting of id- 
dressr.s in keeping with the vccasion 
and vocal and instrumental music of 
a very high order.

Several of the pp®aketsr'*callpd * be 
that at tho meeting thirc4 

rs ago at which the hospital pio 
launched only nineteen per- 
. present. From that time, 

here had been "a rapid

:now.
I ♦x establishment

I Huron,: On-
'tL,Maple Butter

Delicious for icing | 
cakes, making sand
wiches, etc. spreads like l 
Butter

XX Ugating into condition of wo 
53s mifies and interviewing 
their opinion of the 8-hour 1 
pôeéd. *'

He found practically every miner in 
fawf bf the eight-hour day, while the 
operators, without an exception, 
oMoeed to it. He has almost 
pkteid his tour of Ontario, and says 
this k the result of his finding at all
SM y*+mèr

♦i t pro- st ijjL
•illf. IEF8.x TELEGRAPH

75c persona 1 nor k 
hospital-

The reply to the valedictory was 
giwil by Dr- Rogers hm nddresi1 e 
ing an excellent on»- lie congru O'? 
»ted Miss Siplc on her splendid a<l- 
dress and Miss Hodges on her .-elcc- 
lieo o| nurses ai the w< H
as the training they were- receiving.

Dr. Hiuoc Smith, who visited Ing- 
bo!l when the Hospital movement “.'a# 
first discussed, gave a,n oddi .’sa. rh- 
Ittflucnsc o£ which

♦ That the partition ol Persia hMi 
been proposed during the recent Ah*, 
gl'oRusainn conference was denied by, 
the British Foreign Office yesterday. » 

most destructive tire in the his
tory of SackviUo. N.B.. y«

2Pfl IT,»siv Dhlh/ing wére burn? 
ê<L or dpmîfilch wjth a lose of $60,000.'

The Marchioness of Dufferin presided 
irfmeetiiiS"t.ftrwneh in Ulster 
at Belfort ill opposition to home rul 
Fiery protests were voiced against jj 
measure.

A growth of 1,338 in tlie populatic 
of St. Catharines, and an increase 
$2,5Si.392 in the assessment during, 
the past year, is reported. The popu
lation now totals 14,741.

Anatole Foindron, formerly co 
cial agent of. the Canadian Govern
ment in France, committed suicide ifl 
Paris, bv blowing out his brains, fol
lowing the death of his wife.

That Windsor, Ont., is losing a con
siderable portion of its population as 
the result of an extreme shortage <4 
workingmen's homes, is the informa
tion forthcoming from a well-informed

50c
per i lb. tin aoc

Honey
the finest clover honey

theLADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S COMBINATIONS
Cfu.T«d In Min?Cettee, Zenith, Health Brand ladies combinations, 

white & natural, all wool, union unshrinkable, all
sizes including out sizes, per suit 3.50 to............1.50

......50c
t Oct. l.—TS. 

le at work id 
stos mine yesterday. He 

oft the face of rock 
place and ho was 

to death under several tons

lines. Que., 
s killed whil

tforin riveau wa 
006 ‘ as be? 
i stripping clay 
A à slide took

X i lb. section each 25c 
in jars 17c and 23c 
in s lb pails 75c 
in 10 lb. pails $1.50

Children’s combinations, all sizes 1.00 to 
Children’s Hygiene sleeping combinations, all sizes, 

from 90c to.................................................................... 50c
î niu#i bo far-reach- 

U<- congratulated tho graduit- 
lor i heircfhsho-1X tug

ung class and offert d much 
guidât ioo during the years 'they ir 
engaged in their ; roL’ssioli.

A selection by the- mal1 qt 
of the Baptist church was 'tslciv- 
with much interest. Miss M. 
right rendered a ,-olo in her iisHnl ii*‘. 
iightful manm-r and Ml«6 Mini 
Thompson violinist, 
her beaiejrs. 
tic&ll

•actI Oi earth.♦
jvet was 
khih were 
however, i 
growth of interest in the lostituion 
which to-day ranks among the o-.v 
of tho count!y. In the course bt hi» 
remarks the chairman f-kpressed 
tolute confidence in the staft if th - 
Hospital and paid 'a warm tribute 
to the excellent «ork of Mik» Bodice 

pt rintendcnt. and the nurse*. 
> t haiiKcd the Ladies of th-' 

Auxiliary who had rendered very iai 
portant assistance

oio by Mrs. Dr- RoBcrs Was r *t- 
in «xecikut voice and *.vas i

O'VESTS AND DRAWERS
Pen Angle women’s and children’s vests and

drawers, natural, all sizes, each 1.25 to.......... -50c
Heavy cotton vests and drawers, natural and white,

25c
Turnbull’s special for stout women, vests and

drawers, each 1.50 to...................................................
We carry a full line of boy's and girl’s underwear. 

See our values.

; A CANADIAN NAVY u.i rtv tt i-I F. McDougall

I each 50c to Sir Wilfrid Reviews His National 
Defence Policy.

ib - captiv.il» d 
•nthii.-ia »-

Mis» En-, 
F. vfcChur -, 

acted as accomii

'
,,lKlo

fche XViljii gly rC.Hj
right's sister. .Mrs W. 

Cal-,

X :50c encorednr
Wil♦

ll<- alsoWHEN BUYING AN ELEC OPENS HIS ONTARIO TOUR of Antoni to. 
aoiest for her.

The T-Fdff. iakon by tIt»- greduaivs 
was administered by 'th< R«r. R. .I. 
AJ- Perkins, which added a degiCe of 
solemnity to the ooeasion-

source.
B. J. 

missioncr, 
rangements 
Welland 
be known i
structicm Co v»

The Hamilton Cuunci' 'y a vote of 
ll tz> 10, yesterday decided to join' 
with other municipalities in petition
ing the Ontario Government to give 
them power to exempt improvement' 
to a certain extent from taxation, arvl 
to assess land.at its lull market value.

ITOHN E. BOLES j
♦♦♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦«>

TRIG IRON OR TOASTER McCormick, industrial corn- 
concluded ar- 
ution »t North1 

ge steel industry to 
Standard Steel Con-

The Liberal Leader Addressing a Big 
Gathering at Cornwall Says That the 
Liberal Plan Was Thoroughly 
Canadian and Fulfilled the 
Wishes of the Imperial Min
isters at the Same Time.

A i yesterday 
for the locfraturc which everyone enjoyed.

Ur- McKay, President o£ *h‘ Med 
ical Staff ol ihe lloapital. disem» »>-i 
the woudt-iful advauovmont of 3[<'d- ■ 
cal science duri 
five yea i y and 
abfistALoi. the nprscs 
had rendered at tho hospital 
co.ild always 
charge their

« liât i im»1 of the day oi uighi -.hey 
were called u

ft, v. Alfred 
high id.

diplomas presented.
Be sure you are get
ting an efficient one. 
With Low Watt 
consumption.
With lasting qual
ities.
With interchange
able elements.
These are necessary, 
if you want an iron 
that will give you 
satisfaction.
Let us show you them.

On behalf of :h-- Hospital Tru »t. 
Mr. Thomas S- Idon, the President 
present id i he dip.omas. together with 
c.igcs of instruments hnd <,n In-half 
of the Ladies Auxiliary, Mrs #lor 
row' President o£th<- Ludiv.s Aux I-

.
ng the pas 
to'd of the Fplcndi,:

of. Inge i oh
url

st i wen' v

Cornwall, Oct. 1—In clear-cut, ring
ing tones Sir Wilfrid Laurier last 
night delivered his message on the 
naval problem. Facraby an audi
ence estimated at between five and 
seven thousand 'hiring.people in the 
big Cornwall rink, which was cleared 
of seats to enable the great gathering 
to be accommodated, the . I.iItérai 
Chieftain dealt freely and frankly with 
the question. R- pe&tedly he was in
terrupted by ouV reaks of enthusiasm 
and chcen-. ♦

"Wo wait for the policy of the Gov
ernment," said the Liberal leader, 
"and will judge it on its merits—on 
its merits, I repeat. We will support 
it if it is right, and oppose it if it is 
wropg, but the judgment shall be giv
en upon merit, and not upon passion 
or prejudice.

"Ill the meantime—and while wo 
Wait, and wait, and wait 

we have stood

Try . . . Le tlcpendc I upon io 
dutif-K faithfully nx> n t-‘- 

w tired they might be or at
icsenie-d l e,iut»£«:1 pins «oi .ie i 
graduates.

During i he i venin music - as tCo 
d». red by the orche-,1 ro Th- ■ Xx-rch. 
es wi n opCiu-d with th- Invocation 
by t hi. Itrv. II. H Christ if end 
flosfd With ill- Hi n«‘dic.tion hy ih. 
Bcv. C .1 .MoLenU.

Anioig t lie 
W- rc Mio Gro flodîÇ.i, JLf.nloii and 
M i F-rcderlea "Ho-jg.• s of Clevi lan !
moth-rand tister d .Miss tUhtgi-s of 
lh<- Hospital; M
Siplc. '

:The Chronicle Canada's Big Trade.
Oct. L—The first four 

the current fiscal year show 
eighty million-'

Lrffht held up t,Cveral 
COr th< nursing profession 
s connection took oecado.i 

;o carCratulat the Grad'tatdng 
He - num rated and emphasiz 'd 
o£ the qualities u h eh i 
l osaess. among l hem being -end'U • 
ness, love- sympathy and cheerf il- 
nrsfl. Mr Bright's address was i 
thoughtful one. in every respvct a;>- 
propriate to th- occasion »nrf con
tained much food for thought 
only by those engaged in the nursing 
profession bill people generally^ 

Followinb- a vocal solo by Drof- 
Saunders. Miss Si pie read th-1 va|-d- 
ic ory address. Th- literary talent of

Ottawa, 
mon tin of
an increase of nearly 
dollars in Canada - trade.

The trade in the four months.nggro- 
g.'sVd $32*.635,£44, as compared with 
$249,031,730 in the corresponding per
iod.

Exports total le, I $117,870,337, an in
crease of $31,697,599, and import® for 
domestic consumption totalled $209.- 

an increase of $52,366,666. Do
mestic exports totalled $107,308,936, 

..dilates icb , - u» ivei mnv au increase of $29.604,820. *•
hoquet*» as well is othér By nearly $2,3<Bj.fM.O exports of agri- 

u v, ■ , , ., cu ture increased. <)f manufaeturesir®.l,2, rr ,>l '•> >,r- tho iM.-re.5e h tv.-, million, and «
minerals four ahd a half million®.

al-H
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h • nurse must 1o il of iown visitor ;

High-Class
Oiiv.-r I fa 
and Mrs. 1 •ichird

Tr
•villf ;

in l Mr J ", S
Mr. a.id Mrs.
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.Mr.

Ta
anc Miss Mall of Curries. 

The
beautiful
f-V

Job Printing
H. RICHARDSON

JEWELER and OPTICIAN,

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, stan»/ wh iright
alorig. Our poii y Is a Canadian 
tikvy, biMlt in < unada, equiprxxl ia 
ÇaDadâ, manned in Canada, under the 
control of the C.tnadian Parliament 
and the Canaxlm people, and ready if 
Britain should -er be in danger—I 
WÜI not say that—if Britain should 
c'vlr be on trial—to do its part, as a 
ldÿal daughter : the old Mother-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V

E.H. Hugill I A GOOD RÉPUTATION u
t Undertaking 

and
t Embalming

.......................................................= iSKB

that at last Mr. Harden had come tv "hen îour tV' g?'J“S d I .■ t D . d , ... ™-1 oI -vch case, in the tloffi-'
a realization tha: Canada had become *° t<*“ and hold oh as tone Resolution Ol Regret Passed at the With inion. Ho aishas to further an at-

ition. Mat: : hood involved the,M i”“,,bI'r ' int >ol,r '»«- , , , - - , „ , riingomeut between Canada and Scot,
-nsibilities of nationhoo-1. It had ;ly eett,"d and promptly paid. Ih? drawal 01 K. I. Agar as a member land hy which hu.Vu&nda may bo dé-
bligation in the defence of its Company that has earned in th* La»t . ix>rtc J, or failing that, that th«fc

own ternt-vry. Canada had a thousand three quarters of à century fwrhtps — Kouhne Business should contribute to the support 0#
mile® of coast hne on the Pacific thr greatest repu.tltion for liberal _______ their
which waa absolutely defenceless, and ,''nd prompt loss settlements is th r s.,,Hslnn nf ,hr. ril » "In tho city of Glasgow alone." said
â similar condition obtained on the Liverpool & London & Globe. Aec 'hat. ncmrowBe Lour Inhmr ' Sir Ge<Mr8e- "tho «umber of wives and
AUantio coast line. you have its protection It. Roger-on. ÎSShf 11 Û°ar'i children d serted last year was 970i

When he visit»*».! the Imperial Con- affeftt. - - n g , r whi»-.*h cost th® city no less than $41,3
ferance in London-m 1302 Sir Wilfrid ____________________ n^'i . vh"* ^

wo°™0PERA H0USE m

Ovvm.in.ilt K[,,sœt.d that they .----------  aignwtton of Mr. LcieU was referred
Would welcome a non. Him we be- A dvllghttul murkal play in wM- t„ tba projeriy committee
lieved was right and proper, said Sir John Ilyams and Leila McIntyre wit pofwcr to art.
Wilfrid, "and we forthwith took over : uq *kiv at Griffin's Opera House, A report .setting forth the work ufl 
the defences at Halifax and Esqui- ; Woodstock, <>a Wednesday, Oct. 2n-l,‘ th Coileigt-.tG- Institute and glvl 
moult, and took '.lie ground that aa f bn.trs the pleasing title of "The Girll o/thér information in regard to
we developed iri we*«th and populk- cf My Dreams". The book is by Wal-f yittendance of pupils waa furnished Co- hut thte amount digested and as- 
tion we would undertake a navy of bur.D. Nesbit and Otto Haucrback ! by Principal Briden. jsimilatcd that gives strenfeth and vi
our own.’ * I The former I.-» a well-known Chi'ago, A rci*ort was also submitted by tality to (be #ys(.?m. Chamberlain®

I» ecoch»*!.* lu», sddie», the Lib- u.,r« writer at premnt «»«.« rrin,i,„l M-Dlar.mW onto Cvntr 1 stom.cl. .ml Liver Ivvipmta
vrai ltader dealt briefly with the jus- ' - -1 will, the fcw-n.ee Pwt 9'->hat jefcnol in »m> referred to th, tb. 1lomach and liver and .avbla 
titicativn ol the renato m amending I city. The late Karl lloschm, in note hook. Jwffd in the differ,m thwil ,o pertVrm ihtir tunction, mt. 
the Government highways and sub- composer of the music. rooms., He also stated in the report llTan- por i,y an ®ealars.
sidisô bills. -»■ —-----------------------------  th.it the teachers had been partic-

Hon Messrs. Morphy and Graham uMar to explain that tho purchase of
ogScluded the meeting with vigorous GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM tho dictionary which was under di

______ cujqilon recently, wa® Optional^ _______
aL - C Plows TICK fcr- OF PICE 11 KINO jtoSfra Mr* *®- ^ fOCSU-BUJt OK <MONBY. ON

Ae ntoally treated, a sprained tnkle , OPENED IN IN0ER60LL. Tho following acrounta were t ad ftf'-.y., H ?*lc*. 0A
will disable a man for three or lour —-------- h^d payment ordered ^ j---------------------------_Zi----- :___
weoka, but by applying Ch.mbcrl.in> Mr. A Macaulay ha» been appoint. t&Thuor tCarTja °<£' eh»* i ^vr^Tn”01^,8 ,*lth
Liniment freely u sow âs lhe injury <d ^er.t for ILoGrant Morr. y 1-ubllahing Co. ISO; K ' IK thi lown ttfff

tmns with Meh bottle, a cure can ,e .|| ctiUMes of tiek,ta lor tho travel- a rwolatlon of regret St tBo with- GIRL MANTEH TO ASSIST .WITH 
effected m from two to four day®. Hr,jg publie- Office in the Tribune- drawal of Mr. R. T. Agar waa unaQU housework, tfpply Box D Chronf®

'For sal» py ail dealer». , building, mame® street. piously, parted, A ̂  .11 Jkl Mi ; ’M* L j£ M*jL AjklWULÜ
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» ♦ ♦ Carriages for Funerals sup- 
4 ♦ plied free, except for Funer-
♦ ♦ als from trains.
♦ { Our equipment and service

♦ second to none.
♦ LCharges very moderate. 
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Fire Insurance ♦: >

OIL HEATERS:
“ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYFIRST-CLASS COMPANIES REPRESENTED, PLATE 

GLASS, ACCÈDENT INSURANCE, CONSULT US FOR 
RATES, ETC., BEFORE PLACING YOUR INSUR
ANCE.
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romen
3uted from this 
:ment. Coats in 
st, the season’s 
plete assortment.

rs
>ts, réversibles 
liar, handsome 

sizes, at from
7.50

ment of sample 
iversibles and polo 
big loose styles 

i cuffs, no danger 
uplicated.

Ltd.
he had beefl, a*d he drove 
irtu^y to catch h oarj 
1. G,o.?c i suppose he,ho'i'4
rse at somciaintr the law;, 
ay io him and—"

k« you from me I Ah I at 
lam not afraid: I ;i0w 
tlcmcn, if they cbo.-e. could 
’ to your uncle thit n0uld 
1 Ciad to give me 'ii- lie;;» 
1 am going to stand on a./ 
s. Millie ; ih-y will no;

that they cannot laiif*,' 
s Mr. C »i zon is v, 1 v 
he will be satisfledi'1
I co.ild feel ascertain -g 

Millie said, with a tigb, 
is—we'l. 1.0- s’isrleOis r- 
she -ays uncle Is r.ot can- 

Ch. You know rnr f.iih r- 
K ! I have ta»-n '00 ha ; py 
been forgetting 74m. If 

everything-, perhaps yuu 
hay.* anything ro '0 with 
My poor mot he 1 — ’

To be continued.
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s results—not now
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year after year, it 
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